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"Creating Global Citizens: Imbibing 21st Century Skills"
“Students today are energetic, creative and tech- savvy individuals. They
are not afraid to make mistakes; they do not learn in linear way, they are
more creative and inventive than years before"
Dear Readers,
It gives me immense pleasure to present the second volume of our newsletter. In this
volume we have tried to capture the 21st Century Skills of our students. Today, we all live
in a world dominated by technology. The interactions with one another is mediated by computers, smart
phones etc. A world with so much of knowledge which is hard to grasp. The answer to practically any question we might have, at any moment, is a few keystrokes away.
Preparing students for today’s world demands that education be delivered in a vastly different manner. The
schools are redefining the experiences of students and teachers. For our young people to be able to compete in
the global economy, they need more than the 3 Rs. a new “4 Cs”: Critical thinking and problem Solving ,Communication, Collaboration, and Creativity & innovation.
When we see these things happening in sync in our school we can be confident that our students are
getting the education they’ll need in the future. In City International group of schools, learners are excited by
flexible, open-ended, project-based, real-world learning situations that not only teach content skills, but instill
curiosity, develop communication and teamwork skills, and the freedom and responsibility that comes from
taking charge of their own learning.
Our teachers are not just dispensers of data, but are more akin to coaches, imparting skills that help students become not just content experts, but expert learners. They tap the student’s expertise and are preparing
them for the next level of education. Our school is the place where we truly prepare students for lifelong success, personal fulfillment and to become Global citizens. A growing number of leaders and educators are united around the idea that students need "21st century skills" to be successful today. It's exciting to believe that
we live in times that are so revolutionary that they demand new and different abilities.
My hope is that our students should become more responsive to the workforce and social needs of today, and
will increasingly focus on growing and applying essential 21st century skills and knowledge to real problems.
So students, keep the spark of curiosity, creativity alive in you, discover your talents, develop your passions
and apply all this for becoming a better human being and creating a better world for all.
Pramiti Mehra
Supervisor Secondary

Dear Parents,
The renowned Greek conqueror- Alexander the great said
“I thank my parents for the Gift of life, and I owe my gratitude to my teacher for what I am today.”
Teaching is the specialized application of knowledge, skill and attributes designed to provide unique services to meet the educational need of the individual.
The most beautiful creation of god is Mother .The mother is the first teacher of the
child, but the teacher also plays a vital role of a mother in the school. At a very tender age, the child is entrusted to the teacher. They receive the students with a warm embrace, kind and rooting words. The painful
tears are also wiped by the motherly touch.
A teacher that provides the right encouragement and direction to her students can actually
help them grow into fine young individuals of tomorrow, by imparting values such as perseverance, hard
work, determination and respect. Right from the child’s toddler days, their interaction with this parent-like
figure begins, and goes right into their adulthood, and while the faces that interact with her may change
over the years, her role remains constant.
The way a teacher influences a child's life, is different in different phases, they move from being a guide to
a mentor to a friend, to the students in order to help them grow into capable individuals of tomorrow
In the early years: They are a guide
Pre-teen to early teenage years: They are mentor
Early Adult life: A friend
It is often said, education is the foundation of progress of a nation, and without teachers education itself
would be incomplete. To sum up, on how important teachers are in a child’s life, I would like to quote the
famous American historian, Henry Adams,

“A teacher affects eternity; he can never tell where his influence stops.”

Supervisor
Pre Primary
Mrs.Fauziya Khan

Independence Day
Independence Day was celebrated in our school with full enthusiasm .The celebration started with
the Flag Hoisting by the Honourable Principal Mrs. Pooja Arora followed by various programmes
presented by the students of different classes. It included Speeches by Pre Primary & Secondary
students. The Celebration concluded with the distribution of sweets for students.

ROBOFEST
The “ROBOFEST 2016”
was conducted in DPS pune
on August 16 & 17 .Many
schools participated in the
programme. City International School Wanworie
emerged as the WINNER in
the competition.

The Quiz Contest conducted as a
part of CCA for the classes VIXII saw the active participation
of students. The contest tested the
G.K of the students on various
fields. Current affairs, inventors
& invetion,mythology,science &
technology were some of the topics on which students were
quizzed..It was a very informative Programme.

भारत की आशा हिन्दी
शभाये वलद्मारम भें हशॊदी वप्ताश फड़े उत्वाश औय उभॊग के वाथ भनामा

गमा l वबी श्रेणणमों के वलद्मार्थिमों ने अऩनी ऩयू ी रुर्िनव
ु ाय कामिक्रभ
आमोजित ककए l कषा ऩशरी वे दवलीॊ तक के वलद्मार्थिमों ने इव भें बाग

लरमा l वलद्मार्थिमों ने कशानी , रघु नाहिका , बाऴण इत्माहद वद
ॊु य ढॊ ग वे
प्रस्तत
ु ककमा l वबी वलद्मार्थिमों ने अऩनी अरग – अरग प्रततबा हदखाई l

इववे वलद्मार्थिमों भें वलिायात्भक अलबव्मजतत की लवृ ि शुई शै l इववे उनभे
याष्ट्रबाऴा के प्रतत वम्भान की बालना िाग्रत शुई I

प्रेरणा माऱी

XB

Soumya and Vandana: Good Morning Ma‟am! We are Soumya and Vandana. May we know your good name?
Sucheta Ma’am: I am Miss Sucheta Shinde.
Soumya and Vandana: What is your designation in our school?
Sucheta Ma’am: Right now I work as the Office Manager.
Soumya and Vandana: What are your duties in our school?
Sucheta Ma’am: Registration for class 9th to 12th students for CBSE exams,
salary of the staff,

Admission Enquiries and some clerical duties.

Soumya and Vandana: Since how many years have you been working in our school?
Sucheta Ma’am: Since 5 years.
Soumya and Vandana: Do you like and enjoy your job here?
Sucheta Ma’am: Yes, I enjoy my job very much.
Soumya and Vandana: What is the relationship you have with the school over years?
Sucheta Ma’am: I always maintain a good relationship with my colleagues and students.
Soumya and Vandana: According to your experience, which class is your favourite in the school?
Sucheta Ma’am: There‟s nothing like that. I consider each and every student with equal affection.
Soumya and Vandana: What do you like the most in your job?
Sucheta Ma’am: Every day I get to interact with many parents and students from whom I get to
learn many things. I love to help them within my limitations to find solutions for their school related problems.
Soumya and Vandana: If you were given a chance to work somewhere else, where would you
work and why?
Sucheta Ma’am: I am interested in IT sector. In that case I would work as a software developer.
Soumyea and Vandana: Who inspires you the most in the world and why?
Sucheta Ma’am: My parents support me the most. They support me in all my endeavours.
Soumyea and Vandana: Would you like to give the students a short message?
Sucheta Ma’am: Always follow school rules and regulations to make schooling experience the best
one in your life.
Soumya and Vandana: Wow, that was inspiring! Thank you ma‟am, for sparing your time and
answering our questions.

Eco Club students celebrated Diwali by lighting diyas. Their main
aim was to create awareness among the students on celebrating a
cracker free Diwali. They sensitized the students about the ill-effects
of bursting crackers-how it affects the environment and our own
health. They urged the students to pledge that instead of buying
crackers the money will be utilized to buy stationery and gifts for the
poor and needy children. Through this practice we can ensure a happy, healthy and pollution-free environment

The Charity Club of City
International School,
Wanowrie had organized a
food fest which was the
highlight of all celebrations.
It was scheduled in the
month of October
2016.Students put up stalls
which offered mouth watering delicacies. The delicious
snacks, chats and soft drinks
tempted all. Game stalls
were really thrilling. Many
won fabulous prizes. The
fest was a grand success!

Engaging in acts of physical activity from a young age is very important for
both the mental and physical health of a child; the habits learnt in youth tend to continue
onto adulthood. Physically active young people have been noted to more readily adopt
other healthy lifestyle and demonstrate higher academic performance at school. Regular
physical activity in childhood and adolescence improves strength and endurance, helps
build healthy bones and muscles, helps control weight, reduces anxiety and stress, increases self-esteem, and
may improve blood pressure and cholesterol levels. The benefits of physical activity are vast. Physical activity has been associated with a lowered risk of cardiovascular disease and also an increased life expectancy.
Therefore it is important to encourage young people to participate in physical activities that are appropriate
for their age, that are enjoyable, and that offer variety.
The importance of games and sports can never be minimized.
Good Health
Physical coordination and strength


Sports helps in building character



Inculcates many values



students learn to cope with difficult situations

Physical Activity Guidelines
Children and adolescents should have 60 minutes or more of physical activity daily.
Aerobic: At least 45 minutes a day (3 days per week) Should be devoted to aerobics –an intense physical
activity that provides entertainment & relaxation both to the mind & body.
Muscle-strengthening: As part of their 60 or more minutes of daily physical activity, children and adolescents should include muscle-strengthening physical activity on at least 3 days of the week.
Yoga :Yoga is not a religion; it is a way of living that aims towards 'a healthy mind in a healthy body'. Man
is a physical, mental and spiritual being; yoga helps promote a balanced development of all the three.If
Surya Namashkar is practised daily it enhances the total personality of the students.
Benefits of Surya Namaskar


Improves Blood Circulation of the Body



Anti-anxiety and Calming Properties



Your Mantra to Weight loss
Mr Gajendra Rajput
Sports Co-ordinator

Sr.No Place

Level

Rank

1
2
3
4
5

Pune
Pune
Mumbai
Nasik
Mumbai

1st
2nd
2nd
3rd

6
7
8
9

Mumbai
Aurangabad
Mumbai
New Delhi

Interschool District
Zonal
State (MSCC matches)
State (MAWC matches)
Pre -National (MAWC
matches)
State (MAWC matches)
State
State
Pre -National

Name
Diya Ghosh
Sruti Kumar
Harshwardhan Yadav
Saniya Mehta
Tanishq Wagh
Mihir Mehta
Manishkumar Yadav
Siddesh B.G.

Medal
Gold
Silver
Bronze
Bronze
Bronze
Bronze
Bronze
Bronze

10th
13th
3rd
36th

Winner in District level
and Runner – up in Zonal
level

Winner in District level
and Runner – up in Zonal
level

Chinmay Qualified 100 mt.
Running race in Semi – final
for District level. Neil
Moghale Qualified 100 mt.
Running race in final for
District level. Sparsh Raj
Qualified 200 mt.& 400 mt
Running race in semi-final
for District level. Sajid Khan
4th rank in shot put event

2ndplace in District level Competition. Madhura Chaughule VIII
std. selected for Zonal level.

SAMRUDDHI MANE
XII D
HITARTH VAISHNAV
XI B

SAKSHI K
VIII B

Onkar Chavan
JAHNAVI RISHIKESH

XII B

VIII A

CHAITNANYA GXI C

S.SRUTI
VII B

CHINMAYI P. BANAWLIKAR
VIII A

SAMYAK SAITWAL
XI A

SWATI SAHEY
XI A

Teacher’s Day was celebrated on 6th September in City International School Wanowrie.
They organized a grand celebration for the
same. Many of the students got dressed up as
teachers of the school and went to their
respective classes and taught the students in a
playful manner.
They made it educative, productive, and creative yet a wonderful experience.

“English Recitation competition”
It was a delightful moment for the students of class III-V. On Wednesday 27th
July 2016 was the final round for the
„English Recitation‟ competition. The students were very enthusiastic and had
prepared poems based on earth, nature
and day to day life.
The participants recited the
poems in a melodious voice with correct pronunciation and voice modulation. The audience cheered and applauded the participants

Three things to learn from a child :
 To be happy for no reason
 To be always busy doing something
 To know how to demand small
things without ego
 Richness is not always measGOOD THOUGHTS
ured by money….you can also be rich
by your Habits, Values& Discipline
Tepapa museum
 When it comes to efforts, never take a
step back…..that’s how life moves forward!
 I am proud of many things in this life….
In 2014, I travelled to wellington with my famibut nothing beats my mother’s love
ly. Wellington is the capital city of New Zea There is never a wrong time to do right
land.
things.
I visited the national museum-„Te Papa‟.
 Direction is more important than speed.
Tepapa means „our land 'in Maori. Maori is
We are so busy looking at our speedomnew Zealand's native language. I saw the giant
eters that we forget the
squid at Te papa.
milestones.
It looks like a very big octopus. In wild life
 Live in the present for the future guided
section, there were many birds. I heard their
by the past.
sounds. There was a house where we could get
 Normal people say:
earth quake effect. On Anzac day, I saw sol “Success knocks your door only once”
diers marching in the parade. At „world dance‟
 But achievers say:
festival, I saw dances of many countries at Te
 “Knock the door of success until it opens
papa. I
for YOU”
Enjoyed the visit to the Te pa Never hate jealous people. They are jealpa museum very
ous because they think
much
.
you are
better than them.
Kimaya .N. Jadhav
II B
Era Mane (VII-A)


RIO Games
The 2016 Summer Olympics was a major international multi-sport event held in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
from 5 August to 21 August 2016. More than 11,000 athletes from 207 National Olympic Committees
took part in it. The games featured 306 events for 28 Olympic Sports. These sporting events took
place at 33 venues in the host city, and at the five cities of in São Paulo, Belo Horizonte, Salvador, Brasília, and Manaus.
The Indian Olympic Association sent the nation's largest ever delegation (a total of 117 athletes) in
Summer Olympics History. Indian Athlete PV Sindhu secured a Silver Medal in badminton, and Sakshi
Malik won a Bronze in Women‟s Freestyle Wrestling(58kg).
Arnav Kamble (V-A)

Artificial Intelligence
What once was just a figment of imagination of some of our most famous sci-fi writers, artificial intelligence
(AI) is today a reality. Though we‟re still a few years away from having robots at our beck and call, but AI
already has profound impact in more subtle ways. Weather forecasts, Google‟s search predictions, voice
recognition such as Apple‟s Siri , are all examples. What these technologies have in common are machine
learning algorithms that enable them to respond in real time. Before we go ahead, we shall first know the
definition of AI.
Proposing a philosophical definition of AI: It is humanity‟s quest to understand itself. It is our attempt to
explain things that define us and place us on an extraordinary pedestal: Our ability to reason and think, to
be self aware, learn complex patterns and create and achieve better and bigger things. Going into the practical meaning, an AI is the study of computer science focusing on developing software or machines that exhibit human intelligence in terms of action and thinking. AI quite possibly ensues the following broad stages
of evolution: 1) Sub-Human, narrow intelligence that mimics human like thinking; 2) Human intelligence; 3)
Super Human intelligence.
Today, we are still in various levels of no.1.We are building recommendation algorithms for anything from
product to content, intelligent sub-systems which can play games of intellect (Go, for instance) and beat
world masters, software‟s that can recognize faces and parse languages and so on.
With most emerging complex sciences, camps have emerged in line with different approaches to stimulate intelligence. In the book „The Master Algorithm‟ this has been structured. However it is quite clear
that all of them are striving for that „master algorithm‟ that can simulate human intelligence in its capability
to learn, deduce and think. Once this happens there is no stopping us from creating super human intelligence.
Nikshita Sarangi
XII-D

Suhani Pradhan

Anindita Mohanty
VI-B

Srijan Charaborty
VI-C

V-B

शशक्षणाचे उद्द्येश्य व ध्येय
"ळाऱा आभिी भात िणु तू कयीवी आम्शा लयी वॊस्काय,ऩाॊग पेडण्मा तुझे वदोहदत आि करू मा धढ
ृ तनधािय, धढ
ृ तनधािय,
धढ
ृ तनधािय ......... "

आऩरा बायत दे ळ एक वलकवनळीर याष्ट्र आशे |ऩुली ऩेषा आता वुलळक्षषताॊिे प्रभाणशी लाढरेरे आशे |ऩण आऩण लळषण का घ्मामिे
ल त्मािा उऩमोग आऩल्मा िीलनात कवा कयामिा शे अिन
ू शी आऩल्मारा वभित नाशी|

अशो शा doctor झारा ,Engineer झारा , C.A. झारा , ऩण ... ऩण तो पतत वलु ळक्षषत झारा ल कभाऊ रागरा|आि रोकाॊिा
कर बयऩूय ऩैवा कभलण्मावाठी खूऩखूऩ लळकामिे अवा आशे , ऩण ते मोग्म नाशी| आऩल्मा लळषणािा उऩमॊग स्लतः ऩुयताि
भमािहदत ना ठे लता तो वभािावाठी ऩण उऩमुतत अवाला|

भागे भी एकदा एका लबॊतीलय ऩािी लािरी ,' लळकरेरी आई घयारा ऩुढे नेई '|ऩण आई का लळकरेरी अवाली? तय ततच्मा

लळषणािा उऩमोग घयातीर प्रत्मेक व्मततीरा शोईर ल कुिुॊफारा शोईर|सान, आयोग्म, स्लच्छता ह्मािे फीि योलरे िाईर | प्रत्मेक
कुिुॊफाच्मा मा प्रगतीने आऩरा वभाि िाॊगरा शोईर|

प्रत्मेक व्मतती िा वलकाव झारा तय वभािािा वलकाव व्शामरा लेऱ रागणाय नाशी|अशो आऩल्मारा अनेक प्रकायच्मा करा लळकता
मेततर|प्रत्मेकारालेगलेगळ्मा षेत्रात यव अवतो, त्मा-त्मा प्रभाणे आऩरा अभ्मावक्रभ तनलडून आऩण त्मा षेत्रात प्रावलण्म लभऱलू
ळकतो लत्मािा उऩमोग अथि वशाय्मा फयोफय आऩल्मा वायख्मा अनेकाॊना आऩण घडलू ळकतो|

श्री वॊत याभदावस्लाभी म्शणतात "सानावलण िे -िे कऱा, ते-ते अलकऱा " त्माि प्रभाणे, वलनामक दाभोदय वालयकय, रोकभान्म

हिऱक, भशात्भा ज्मोततफा पुरे मा थोय भानलाॊिी िरयत्रे अभ्मावताना कऱते कक त्माॊनी स्लतःिाि वलिाय केरा नाशी तय स्लतः
फयोफय दे ळािा हश वलिाय केरा ल एलढे लळकरेरे शोते तयीशी आऩरे आमष्ट्ु म कष्ट्िात घारलरे|आळा प्रकायिे थोय भशात्भे आऩल्मा
ऩुढे आदळि आशे त, म्शणून भी म्शणते आऩण लळषण तय खूऩ घ्मामिेि ऩण वुलळक्षषति ना शोता त्माि फयोफय वुवॊस्कृत शी
व्शामिे|

अनेक रोक अलबभानाने वाॊगतात की भाझा भुरगा अभेरयकेरा आशे , िाऩान रा आशे , लगैये-लगैये| ऩण अशो आऩल्मा बायतातीर
एलढे शुळाय वलध्माथी, ह्माॊिा उऩमोग आऩल्माराि का शोऊ नमे?भरा तयी अवे ऩयत-ऩयत लािते आऩल्मा लळषणािा उऩमोग
आऩल्मा दे ळािा, दे ळातीर फाॊधलाॊिा वलकाव शोण्मावाठी व्शाला|

आऩरे लळषण अवे अवाले कक वलध्मार्थमािरा भाकाांच्मा ळमितीतरा ये विा घोडा ना फनलता तो एक आसाधायक ऩुत्र ,नम्र वलध्माथी,
वच्मा लभत्र, कोभर कराकाय कतिव्म तनष्ट्ठ व्मालवातमक, आणण भनाऩावून दे ळालय, दे ळफाॊधलाॊ लय प्रेभ कयणाया , वगळ्माॊना
आऩरॊ भानणाया, वगळ्माॊच्मा अडिणी िाणणाया, ऩयोऩकायी, वरृदमी, नीततभॊत भाणूव व्शाला|

अवे झाल्माव त्मािी कीती उॊ ि अॊफयारा लबडण्माव लेऱ रागणाय नाशी आणण व्मजततिा, कुिुॊफािा, गालािा, याज्मािा, याष्ट्रािा
वलकाव आऩोआऩ घडेर ल वभािातीर लाईि गोष्ट्िी, खून भाया भाऱ्मा, फरात्काय, िोऱ्माशोणायनाशीत|लि
ृ ाश्रभ, अनाथाश्रभ कभी
शोतीर|याभयाज्म तनभािण शोईर, .....ऩण केव्शा, िेव्शा आऩण वलु ळक्षषत, वव
ु ॊस्कृत शोऊ तेव्शाॊ| शे कळाभऱ
ु े शोईर? तय मोग्म
लळषणा भुऱेि…….

ळेलिी भी कुवुभाग्रिाॊच्मा काशी ओऱी म्शणून आऩरे बाऴण वॊऩलते कक आऩरे आमुष्ट्म लळषणाने कवे व्शाले तय शे अवे व्शालेततलभयातुनी तेिा कडे,

ने दीऩ दे ला िीलना।।
ज्मोती ऩयी लळलभॊदीयी,
ये िागली भाझ्मा भना।।
दे भत
ु तता, बम शीनता,
अलबभान दे , दे रीनता।।
दे अॊतया ळुबदातमनी,
भरमा तनरा वभबालना।।
धन्मलाद|

पथ
ृ ा ववनायक क्षीरसागर
IX A

स्कूर ख़तभ शो यशा शै
ऩय मायाना नशीॊ
शशक्षा का उद्देश्य

लळषा सान प्राप्त कयने का अत्मॊत गशया वाधन शै । व्मजतत िीलन वे
रेकय भत्ृ मु तक लळषा का ऩाठ ऩढता शै । लळषा वे सान प्राप्त शोता शै

जिववे व्मजतत की कामि षभता फढ़ती शै । लळषा का उद्देश्म शै मुलाओॊ को
खुद को िीलन बय लळक्षषत कयने के लरए तैमाय कयना | ऩुयाने ज़भाने भें
रोगो की

तनयषयता शी उनका फाधक फन गई।

उन्शें न िाने ककतनी

भुवीफतो का ककतनी कहठनाईमो का वाभना कयना ऩड़ा। उन्शें ऩोलरमो

िैवी बफभायी झेरनी ऩड़ी उनके आॊखों ऩय भानो ऩदाि वा छा गमा था।
लश छूत अछूत, वती प्रथा ,फार

वललाश औय अन्म वायी फातो ऩय

वलश्लाव कयते थे। रेककन जिव प्रकाय सान का प्रवाय प्रिाय शोता गमा
रोगो को उनकी गरती वभझ भें आने रगी औय इवका अनुकूर प्रबाल
शभाये वभझ ऩय ऩड़ता गमा। एक वुलळक्षषत वभाि का वलकाव एक
वलु ळक्षषत ऩरयलाय वे शोता शै औय इवलरए तो कशते

शै अगय ऩढोगे तो

फढ़ोगे। वलसान की वबी िानकारयमाॉ लळषा वे प्राप्त शोती शै । शभाये बायत
दे ळ को वुलळक्षषत फनाने भें कई रोगो ने अऩना ऩूया मोगदान हदमा।
आि इन्शी भशान शजस्तमों के कायण शभाया बायत दे ळ वुलळक्षषत तथा
वलकलवत शो गमा शै ।

इनभे वे कुछ थे वलिऩल्री याधाकृष्ट्णन ,ज्मोततबा

पूरे फाफा वाशे फ आॊफेडकय आहद। आि इन्शी भशान शजस्तमों के कायण

शभाया बायत दे ळ वुलळक्षषत तथा वलकलवत शो गमा शै । मश एक अत्मॊत
उत्तभ दोशा शै - उत्तभ वलद्मा लरजिए मद्मवऩ तनि ऩे शोम ऩयमो

अऩालन ठोय भें कॊिन तित न कोम अथाित लळषा सान के प्रकाळ वे बरे
फयु े के ऩशिान कयाकय आत्भवलश्लाव की प्रेयणा दे ती शै । उत्रतत का प्रथभ
वोऩान लळषा शै ,उवके अबाल भें शभ अऩनी वॊस्कृतत की यषा नशीॊ कय

वकते। लळषा एक प्रकाय वे दऩिणो को अलवयों की णखड़ककमों भें फदरना
शै । जिव लळषा वे शभ अऩना िीलन तनभािण कय वके, भनुष्ट्म फन वके

औय अऩने वलिायो का वाभॊिस्मऩूलक
ि वलकाव कय वके लशी वशी भामने
भें लळखा कशराने भें मोग्म शै ।

स्कूर ख़तभ शो यशा शै
ऩय मादे नशी

लो छुऩ छुऩ के खाना

िीिवि के डाॊिना ऩय फाशय िाना
वफ माद शैं
लो रड खदाती मादे
रम्फी रम्फी फाते
मायों की भस्ती औय उनकी शॉवी
वफ माद शै ...भुझे वफ माद शै

स्कूर के फाद दोस्तों वे लभरना
औय उनवे झगड़ना

स्कूर ख़तभ शोने लारा शै

ऩय मायाना अबी बी अऩना शै
लो छुऩ छुऩ के उवे दे खना

औय दोस्तों वे फोरना “माय

वेहिॊग कया दे ”

अफ इनभे वे कुछ नशीॊ यशे गा
यशें गी तो लवपि मादें

भातवि कभ लभरने ऩय िीिवि वे रड़ना
वफ माद शै
लो छोिी छोिी भस्
ु कुयाती मादे
लो रड़ना लो झगड़ना

दोस्तों का छुऩ छुऩ के खाना खाना

औय फाद भें उन्शें कैंिीन वे णखराना
प्रजतिकल्व

फॊक कयके दोस्तों वे लभरना

औय ऩकडे िाने ऩय वॉयी फोरना
औय अगरे हदन कपय वे फॊक कयना
स्कूर ख़तभ शो यशा शै
ऩय मायाना नशीॊ

स्कूर ख़तभ शो यशा शै
ऩय मादे नशी

कबी कबी मे वोिके योना बी आता शै
ऩय तमा करू मादें इतनी शै की
वरु
ु र्ि फीफीकय
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योना बी शवना फन िाता शै !
अऩूलि तनेिा
XII D

MYTH BUSTER
CHILDREN’S DAY
Children‟s Day is celebrated in India on 14th November
every year with great enthusiasm. It is celebrated by
teachers and students in schools and colleges with great
passion and excitement. It is celebrated with lots of events
and activities performed both by the kids and teachers .School buildings get decorated with multicolor, paints,
colorful balloons and other decorative materials. Children‟s day is celebrated on occasion of birth anniversary
of Pt. Nehru because he loved children so much. Children
participate in the activities like singing songs in Hindi and
English, Poem, Recitation, Speech,
Dance etc in remembrance of Chacha
Nehru‟s great works for our country.

Bhavya Surana

We usually hear that our tongue has
specific
areas for specific tastes. But this is
NOT TRUE.
This myth was created because of a
mistake in
translating a research paper from
German to
English. The truth is that the taste
buds on our
tongue are randomly placed and most
of
us can sense any taste anywhere on
our tongue.
There are no specific areas of the
tongue for
you to detect a sweet, just eat it anyhow!!!!

Soumya Ranganathan
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MOTHER TERESA
Mother Teresa also known as Blessed Teresa of Calcutta was an Albanian Roman Catholic nun and
Missionary. She was born in Skopje on 26th August, 1910, then part of Kosovo Vila yet in the Ottoman Empire, After having lived in Macedonia for eighteen years, she moved to Ireland and then to
India, where she lived most of her life.
Mother Teresa founded the Missionaries of Charity, a Roman Catholic religious congregation, which
in 2012 consisted of over 4500 sisters and is active in 133 countries. They run hospices and homes for
people with HIV / AIDS, Leprosy and Tuberculosis. Soup Kitchens, Dispensaries and mobile
clinics;, Children and family counseling programs; Orphanage and Schools are also a part of their
mission .Members must adhere to the vows of Charity and Obedience, as well as a fourth vow, to
give “Whole hearted free service to the poorest of the poor”
Mother Teresa was the recipient of numerous honors, including the Nobel Peace Prize in 1979. She
passed away on 5th September 1997. A controversial figure both during her life and after death,
Mother Teresa has been widely admired by many for her charitable works.
Aarohi Kumari
II B

One more expressive edition of our newsletter “Spectrum – Be the
Change” is in your hands, offering you a feast of creativity, imagination
and enthusiasm of our blooming buds. It gives me immense pleasure
and satisfaction as the talent ,vigor and skills of our kids are being showcased so beautifully through these pages.
Generally children are compared to soft clay which can be moulded to
the shape we want. But I feel they are like beautiful plants which can
bloom and blossom beautifully on their own with the warmth of our
love ,care and affection and right kind of support. This support system
helps them to groom up as good individuals who can live their lives successfully to the fullest.
The achievements of our students that brought laurels to our school have very well been reflected in these pages. They serve as stepping stones on their path towards success and develop
in them a sense of self confidence that would take them to greater heights.
A grounded demeanor, a luminescent face and a positive attitude towards life should be the true
outcome of education. Our school strives its best to achieve this goal by laying the foundation
for them to grow as true human-beings – happy yet responsible, focused but with a large perspective of life, having a strong character with the softness of human values. The sincere efforts
of parents and teachers should go hand in hand to attain this goal.
My sincere thanks to the Principal, co-editors, teachers and students for making this newsletter
resourceful and beautiful.
Thank you
Mrs. Smitha Krishnan
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City International School, Wanowrie, Pune

Mission Statement

‘We at City International School seek to develop our
students into Global Citizens who shall be instilled
with values of integrity, respect and responsibility.
Our qualified, creative and competent staff, comprehensive curriculum and learning environment shall
develop in students the zeal to be life long learners’.

For feedback and queries visit mail us on
wanowrie@cityinternationalschool.edu.in

